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AIRTT AL E. (an imitation
CANTO Ift.

Here fa![hood fore isputiijhcd,
And tdlentjs liketvife;

The Iale that imp* on Cudoen's k^ad.Hate aye bifore your eyes.

\DOWN the dale dull Cudden trod,
His homeward way with clowuilh ploJ,And thoughtleif mind I ween ;

He whittling fzw the fun go down,
Nor far hed Jcfttlre market town,

Ere derknefs clos'd the scene.
His whiffling ceas'd, his courage fail'd,
While thus bis lot the looby wail'd,

And trembling totter'd on,
£< O had I from the ale-house kept,
4i Nor by the fire-fide idly slept,

44 By day light I had gone.
Now filly loon 'tis ten to one,
Before the rife of morrow's fun,
*' You'llrob'd and murder'd be,

44 My market ca(h how shall I.save P
u Oh ! Spare my life?take what I havr?

44 Hulh?foft?it was a tree !"

I*hus Cudden held his way,
Which through a thickset forrft lay,

With various path-ways croft ;
Loud howl'd the wind ; cold came the night,Ctribs, poor ihiv'nng dismal wight,

Ne'er in worse place was loft.
No broken branches caught his coat,
But ftiaight poor quaking Cudden thought,

Some devil had him got,
The moist fleet loon his garments wet,Ne'er was poor swain so fore beset,

As Cudden was I wot.
Now o'er the Hippy darklin road,
Full many a weary yard he trod,

When lo ! a light he spied :

And soon in sooth a ruin'd wall,
A tott'ring tow'r with tui rets tall

He found himfelf beside.
Heenter'd mongft the ruins drear ;

Each coarse red hair gan crawl for fear ;He o'er the pavementpast :

His steps resounded as he went
Hoarse echoes forth the arches sent,

He reach'd a door at last.
And there the looby tVembling flood,Nor dar'd to enter though the wood,

Blaz'd cheerful on the hearth ;
His wet cloaths clung his fhiv'ring limbs,
He hften'dlong but heard no

Of woe, nebursts of mirth.
At length the lubber ventur'd in,
He himfelf and dry'd his skin,

Theft all adown he laid :

But fears ftillkept the loon awake,
Though much he wiOi'd a nap to take,Yet not a prayer he said.
DiftinQ twelve times a -Jock resounds ;

The hour when Fairies take their rounds
T' irifpett the deeds ot men ;

The hour when mad'ning ghosts burfl out,And howling through the thick air float,
Unthought of mortal ken.

The hour when Oberon and Mab,
Ar.d Puck, to punish maids that blab,

Blister their tongues they fay ;

The hour when Mab in frightful dreams/
Makes mortals think again the themes,That fill their thoughts by day.
The hour when witches search the rooma,
And finding cobwebs, seize the brooms,

And mountaloft iu air,
There having gambol'd out their fill,
Descend and mount the maids at will,

And make them snort and stare.
Cuodin's cold fit redoubled came,
An ague (hook his clumsy frame,

He grip'd his purse full fart ;
This money gave the clown no reft,
He thrust it firft close to his breast

His breechen took't at last.
Now fiercer winds wild rock'd the hall,
Loud thunders rent in twain the wall,

And let in ruftiing light :

Cuodin pretending deadly sleep,
Would itillfrom out his eye-lids peep,

And sawa gallant fight.
Ten thousand waxen lights adorn
The glafTy walls, before forlorn,

And dark as dungeon dol'd ;

And ftra ght withoutcn aid of hands,
Up rear'd a beauteous fabric stands,

With throne of fliining gold.
Now Clarions fhrilT salute the ear,
And founding feet approachen near

Soft music fills the sky,
And now gallants all gaylydrefs't,
Came riding in, full ten a breast,

On moufen pianklmg high.
(To be continued.)

LONDON.
ExtraCl ofaletterfrom Bajiia, (Corfua,) Feb. i

THE spirit ofliberty prevails more than ever,throughoutthewhole Island. The Corficans,who, only three months ago,were liableto severepunilhment, if they appearedarmed, are now allprovided with arms. No violence, no pillaging,
has, however been committed, and no other useis made ofstrength than to protect our naturalrights. The firit endeavour was to leflen thepower of certain high families, who had formed
a combination hoftileto the freedom of the peo-ple, and who always oppofecl ourhaving an arm-ed militiaof citizens."

In this xra of uncommon revolutions, theblacks seem inspired with the fame passion forfreedom, that is now so general in a great part of
Europe. In the British Island of St. Vincent aspirit of opposition to theplanters has beenloi'ip

prevalent, not only among the negroes, but even
among the remains of the ancient natives, who
have outlived the cruelty and oppression of the
European settlers, few of whom are to be found
in any of the Weft India Islands but that of St.Vincent. Tliofe circumflances ftror.gly evince,
that the opprefled inhabitants are not ignorantofwhat isgoing forward in our hemifphei e.

PROVIDENCE, May 20.
Extralf ofa letter from a very refpetiai'e gentle-

man in Congress, datedNew-York, May Ix, 1 790,
to his friend in this town.
" The local situation of your state, its com-mercial advantages and pursuits, the energy and

enterprizeof its citizens, combined in conlidera-
tion with its former connexions with the nation,
willrender it itopoffible that an ultimate fepaiation ihould takeplace.

" It being now generally believed that yourconvention wiM rejedt the coirftitution, the mea-sures to be purfaed in thatevent are in the con-templation of rheSenate. It is probable the re-,
fult will be, that all commercial intercourse be--
tween Rhode-Island and tlie'UnitedStates will beinterdicted, as well by land as water ; and a de ;

mandmadeof immediate payment ofthe intei eft atleast, perhaps theprincipal, ofherproportionofthe national debt; while humanity will regretthe evils to be produced by thesemeasures, theinecessity, 1 am persuaded will juftifythem to thecandor even of those who may be the principalfufferers.?Thefe evils, which I>am confidentyouwill believe I ardently wishmay be avoided, arethe least that can be done under the present cir-cumstances. They may be averted, and I willnot altogether despair, that Rhode-Island will yenbefore it is too late, know and pursue the thingswhich belong to her Peace and Happinels."
CHARLESTON, May 5.Yefteidaymorningabout 2 o'clock, a.mandrei-led in a clericalgown, was detected in preaching

to a number of negroes on Prioleau's wharf; butby his activity, and leaving a bottle of rum andhis gown behind him, he effected his escape.
PHILADELPHIA, 27 May.Extracl «f a letter jrum Ltndon. to a gentleman //.

this city.
' an} exceedingly rejoiced to hearof the prof-pen ty ofmy native country, that so much unani.uutyprevails : And that under the governmentof that excellent man General Wafhmgton. thestates begin to makeso refpedablea figuTe both abhomeand abroad. I can allure you, dear fir, that!America has many warm friends 111 this country 'andby far the gr part of thepeoplehere wifliwellto the mterefts of that land. Thepraifesofthe President are almtft in every mouth thatmentions his name. Perhaps no man that ever!lived on earth was more universally elteemed.jMay God fend hun Idi»g life, health and happjn » every blessing, here and hereafter. The!peaceand plentywhich abound in America at this!nf'?'n/°. re,n *rkable a manner, are great tokens'of the divine favor, and ought to be as Aich ac-knowledged. If the inhabitants of the states con-'tinue to donolems now every 2 j years, theywillin one hundred years, or a century hence be 48millionsofpeople, and in two centuries will neat-ly equal the inhabitants of the globe at nrefrnftYar
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ngth° Ught! When weconfiderthat the firft settlement in New-England is nntyet 1 7 0 years old until next November, and thain Virginianot above I 2 years older, wearefilledwith wonder at the amazing increase rr?,things hath God done for America, and greaterthings no doubt be hath in store Thnnil 1 \u25a0

fare, and ihould be glad if it w»« :« mtf ?serve and promote her interests." yPOWer to

BOSTON, May 26, 1 7n0 .A correspondent has communicated to us thefollowing abftra<ft of the car<ro of the >j
Capt Da.e, lately aS,td « vS-Wfrom Canton, China :

1709 Chetts Hysow Tea,
410 do. Souchong do.66 do. Bo hea. do.
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Bethlehem. At each of these places a [laV 1i I?'" olnt and
day and Thursday at 5 o'clock" at
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thefame as apaffcnger. Packages and'letters will be' °'.'delivered at Mrs. Winant's, White ha'l whe f
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ken?carriage of a letter id? 1 lib ri niay be ta-
palTenger. 3d-i 4 lb. ofbaggage allowed to each

To accomodate those who may wilh to t.,kp r?i,l, .
route in journeymg betwctn the Eallern mH / ln tl,eir
ft>ge will constantly run betweenBethel, states, astarting at Bethlehem evn7 7o;Xv^'::rn^and

WILLIAM CRANEFREDERICK SEUTEI..May 19,

EDUCATIONTSS Jsfc-ssrcwaa&rr"while other Seminaries, not more produttive have,'"' V?*'well deserved approbation of the public, from the mtt"'""? " "

of the literati, who have condelcended"t., examin- thcin^l"not therefore, beamilt toacquaint the uninform J hji ,1 .
ing for this Academy was erected 111 1784 |, v , ? ,
vate gentlemen in East Hampton, on Long.'l (]Jnd

? U;r of P r<-

That it was done for the purpofeol piomoup , , ~j , ?the neighbourhood and ot extending the bleflii.Vs ,)t erC!?so far as application forthem (hould be made I? ,1.. \u25a0 ""'i
this Academy received a charter of incorporation Vnd? 1 7l
ary 1788, it was placed on the honoiable efldr.hih -.enrbranch ol the university. A considerable numb-r ,/ VJ°'°' '

tlemen have begun their clallical studies hrr 1 ' . 1 ?tn "

pleted them, in different colleges; a conud'eraLic ?now in college, and many more have fim'hcd ,v \u25a0 ,/ ,r -
lion at this feminaiy. The departments for miTee'llan.? ?

i""
tion have been more generally improved. In he! " Jsrfl " CJ-

bers hav'e reteived some benefit, and more man a tew h2]tvanced to brilliant acquirements. a(^*

These departments being, for the prefint, commute \u25a0 tnrlnagementot the Sublcribcr, he isdetermmed to
to the Public by that good order and proficiency oftne S-mT''which undeniably declare the merit;, of the Inlli ution 7tfiders Tuition as an essential part ?f hiseinploymcut? hut

"

the voluntaryattention of hisPupils he deems ftifi more inL!"°He will tcach those who come only to be Hugit and b \u25a0vail himfelf of every poff.ble advantage
who are sent to be made Men, as well as Scholars H~ ,
larly sensible of the neceffitvof good discipline and isat all events, to eftablilh arAppon £ X'Z'mined to renounce corporal punilhments, as an expedient for, k[ u "y convinced that the ingenuous mind is bell in.fiuenced by persuasive motives; and that the most refraftmvtsome latent lenfeof honorand propriety, which bein real! df "tand properly directed, will
corporal punilhment which a Governor can infltft.Every branch ofcommon education will be taught i? these d,partments.wlth the addition of the French language; IVpils will be carried to such degrees of perfefhon, in what the,are required to learn, as their time and genius will admitParticular attention ,s given to thereligious improvementoftneScholars, by the Principal, the Rev. Mr. Buell, who daily per.I lT^eln C

ThP^; mtheACad£ 'n>' "" d g 'VtS CVCr> S «^y.
The claflical department, though lately vacated, bvther-ni.| val of an eminent will be seasonablysupplied hvira.tleman iuitably Qualified for the place ? anH rl»r»f i 'i r

ohhi:rtvf rUftT,Wi " bC rc S ular 'yaltcn ded to, 'auhcXL*ot thirty-two ihill'ngs per quarter.
FnIl;0,P

A
Ce/Or fUV!| U ' tiO"' d: P ublic and P r,vale hours, m thefr f T Apartment, is twent>-f.x lb,llin,;s perqu, r.ter, exclusive of vacations. There are appointed two vacaiio,,,a year each, three weeks, and they are tocoop.^S

mnn <M. ? ' '"r u
firft Wcck- ScPtcmb ". For thecom-

Fachfcholar who
urs '"a -day,-only fourteen Ib.llmgs.

and nn tvn threepence per quarter for hisiland one (hilling per quarter tor the use of books with which themiscellaneous departments are completely furnifticdei/htTo ' 1 ,nClUfiVe " ,o,in* may be had from
roth A if il'ngsper week; so that a scholar being properlyClothed, and furnifhed with Aiitable utensils forhis kufiLfs; t?Whole expencesfor a year, provided he is absent during the it*?

;vZ f1 r T" th pounds; or from that tooTaccommod'ated *" " th° fcn that h '' «-ld b^H,
] a n^aft " amPton; 'ts, we" known to be a p!ea£>ntpartol the If- 1remarkably healthy. The conveyances by water toand from New-York are regular and frequent; a conlUnt inter-ir t is pit erved with various parts of the continent, and theremoteness of its situation is more than counterbalanced by thetranquility of the place, and its conveniencfs for study. The lategenerous notice of the legiflatuic of the Hate, in their valuable^-
. ',0n ?I ,c m, " a "cs °f learning, will undoubtedly add wuciito the ufefulnefs of this Academy xThe Subscriber wUI devote his time, and utmost attention Wthe bufinefsof Education here, during the present feafoo, beingWith great refpeft,

To the Promoters of Education,Their most obedient,
And most humble Servant,

By Permiflion )

ofthe Principal. J
Eajl Hampton, May 3, 1 yga.
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